Pre-Theater Menu

Pre-Theater Menu

3 courses ~ $20

3 courses ~ $20

Ensalada Exotica Mixed greens, roasted red peppers, mango,

Ensalada Exotica Mixed greens, roasted red peppers, mango,

almonds, cilantro with a citrus dressing

Aguadito de Pollo Rich chicken soup with rice, vegetables,
Peruvian spices & citrus-cilantro broth

Saltado de Champiñones
Button, shiitake, portabella & oyster mushrooms, sweet onions
& tomatoes sautéed in olive oil, white wine, aji amarillo,
Peruvian spices & garlic. Served with rice or pasta

Lomo Saltado
Beef tenderloin strips stir-fried with sweet onions, tomatoes, garlic &
Peruvian spices. Served with white rice & garnished with steak fries

Aji de Gallina
Shredded chicken in creamy aji amaraillo, parmesan cheese & walnut
sauce. Served over baby Yukon potatoes with garlic white rice

Langostinos al Ajo Pasta

almonds, cilantro with a citrus dressing

Aguadito de Pollo Rich chicken soup with rice, vegetables,
Peruvian spices & citrus-cilantro broth

Saltado de Champiñones
Button, shiitake, portabella & oyster mushrooms, sweet onions
& tomatoes sautéed in olive oil, white wine, aji amarillo,
Peruvian spices & garlic. Served with rice or pasta

Lomo Saltado
Beef tenderloin strips stir-fried with sweet onions, tomatoes, garlic &
Peruvian spices. Served with white rice & garnished with steak fries

Aji de Gallina
Shredded chicken in creamy aji amaraillo, parmesan cheese & walnut
sauce. Served over baby Yukon potatoes with garlic white rice

Langostinos al Ajo Pasta

Sautéed shrimp with shaved garlic served atop bowtie pasta
in aji rocoto cream sauce

Pan roasted shrimp with shaved garlic served atop bowtie pasta
in aji rocoto cream sauce

Pionono Soft sponge cake rolled in rich manjarblanco and

Pionono Soft sponge cake rolled in rich manjarblanco and

dusted with powder sugar

dusted with powder sugar

Mango Sorbet Finished with fresh mango slices

Mango Sorbet Finished with fresh mango slices

Available Monday through Saturday 4p - 6p
No split orders or substitutions please
facebook.com/mangoperu

Available Monday through Saturday 4p - 6p
No split orders or substitutions please
facebook.com/mangoperu

